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Cow to be Issue?
Not on Your Life

"We Can Stand Some
Things, But Not This."
Town Outgrown Its

Baby Clothes.
If*. ROITOR:

I km been interested in the

discussion of the cow question in

Williamston. There are tour of
(hem grating in front of my house

now. I like cows, and like the

milk better. I would like to know

what will become of the streets
when the cows are locked op. As
it is, the cows partially keep the
grans and weeds off, so that a gen-

tleman and lady can walk on cer-

tain parts of certain streets, but if
they are taken off altogether what

are we going to do? The ladies of

the town cannot longer enjoy the

sensation of being frightened by
her. She wUI not terrorize the

children any more.
It has been suggested that she

will.be an issue in the next mu-
nicipal elect ion. Now, we can
stand some things, but we cannot

. put up with such back number no-
toriety as that. For the sake of

the present and future prosperity

of Williarmton let the tickets read:

"The Progressive Town Ticket,"

and "The Old Time Way of Do-

" , ing Things." There will be no
doubt about which will win in a

town of over two thousand inhab-

tanta. »

It is just as well for everybody
to know now that the town has

outgrown iOi baby clothes. There
are a great mtuiv up-to date men
in it. Let every citizen wake up
and join in the march of advance

meat. It may l>e hard to break
.~. off the old shackles of past habits.

I Somebody has said that you "caa't

teach old dogs new tricks." But

I am addressing the intelligent cit-
aens of a town that has a great fu-

tnre.
The Williamston of today is not

the Williamston of tve years ago;
and the Williamston of the pres-

ent will he weak in the presence of
the Williamston of five years in

future.

Keep up your agitation in the

interest of all the property holders
of the town ?they will finally ap-
preciate what you have done and

feel grateful to you.

A WKLU WISHER

INSANE WOrtEN BROUOHT
FROM ROBERSONVILLE

Put In Jail Here Tuesday. Been
Roaming Woods and Fields

Mrs. Ida Taylor, aged about

30 years, and Miss Delia Moore,
about 20 years of age, the two be-
ing sliders, were brought here from

Rofiersonville Tuesday by Con-
stable Bullock and lodged in the
county jail.

These women have been pro-
nounced insane, and it is said they
have been in a most pitiable con-
dition for some time, they at times
straying off together and roaming
the woods and fields and sleeping
on the ground or anywhere that
night overtook them. The young-
er one is raving and is in a very
bad way.

Application has been made for
their admittance to the Central
Hospital for the insane at Raleigh.

"Betweea the Denl aid the Deep
Bite Sea."

A lady and gentleman, while
walking on Main street last Thurs-
day night, encountered a hugh
snake on the pavement in front of
the resdence of Mr. Wheeler Mar-
tin. One step more and the lady
would have been on the horrid
reptile! She ran into the middle
of the street and there encountered
several cows on tbe other side. It
was a case of being between tbe
"devil and the deep bine sea." The
gentleman went back, struck a

4 match to get a good look at the
snake and he was "chased into the
street by tbe monster. His rattles
could pe heard some distance away
?1? m 1 »

Great Activity
of Tobacco Men

New Things Happening in
the Williamston Mar-
ket. Great Competi-

tion. Native Jap
Buyer.

The Williamston tobacco market
opened yesterday with big sales.

This season promises to lie the
greatest in the history of the to*
hae o market of this place. The
price promises to be better than it

has been for years, oaing to the
short crop of last year and this.
The crop surrounding Williamston
is as good or better than the av-
erage and there is a much larger
acreage than last year. The croji
of last year was thin and light and
of an exceedingly low grade, yet

the price was very satisfactory.
The Williamston has

been enlarged this year by the ad-
dition of a new warehouse and

new buyers coming to the market.

The Farmers Warehouse, man-
aged by K. L Morgan & Co ,is

quite an addition and will add new

life to the competition for prices
and accommodation. Mr. Morgan
?s one of the original warehouse-

men for this market and is well

known. The Dixie and the Koau
oke arc managed by tnen whom
the farmers have known tiefore and
with whom they have sold tobacco.
Mr. Thos. S. Graham is manager
of the Roanoke. He was on the
market last year both as ware-
houseman and buyer, and is filling
the same capacities this year. Mr.
Graham was unwell most of last
season, hut he is thoroughly alive
and doiug business now. The
Dixie is managed by Messrs.
Meadows & Cotbran. These gen-
tleman have been 011 the market a

number of years and arc liked by
the farmers.

The most important phase of the 1
marl-et is the buyers In this re-
spect this market is well alive with
competition and effort to get the
leaf. Mr. Smith, who represents
the American, is here with his
jovial seriouness and will do all in
his power to make the market
what it should be. Mr. Jell ties,
the Imperial buyer, ts with us in
making the matket a success. He
knows tobacco, what It is worth,

and makes a serious arg umeut ovvi

every pile liefore he lets go his-

company's gold. The Japanese
goverment will have a buyer on
the market. He is already in town
and in a few days will be assisted
by a native Jap. This is a uev\
competitor, who bought only 011

orders last year?now it is a real
active buyer on ths rough and

tumble market In addition to

these buvers Mr Graham will
bay on orders, as will Mr. Mead-

ows buy for independent firn sot
Richmond and Winston. Mr. Sta-
ton will buy a stock of tobacco and
will take an interest iu avaucing
the price for hie farmer friends.

Does Credit to the Town

The Atlantic Hotel, Wtlliams-
ton's new hostelry, o]<ened last
Saturday evening and is now run-
ning in full blast.

At 7:30 Saturday the
.spacious dinning room was thrown
open and the large number of
guests filed in, where they were
served wjth a most elegant meal
The brilliant gas lights, the large
and airy dinning room, beautifully

decorated tables and waiters ditn-
ed in black suits, with white vests,

made it an invitiug place.
This hotel, with water-works,

hot and cold baths, gas lights,
splendidly furnished rooms and all
modern conveniences, and which
is giving the best of service by an
attentive proprietor and manager
and trained servants, does credit
to tbe town of Williamston.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of treasurer of Mar-
tin county, subject to the action of
ijge Democratic conven.io 1.

C. D. CARSIAXPHKN.

ffljc vfnUrprist.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST 3. 190(1

Mr. Everett Answers
Mr. Hardison's Letter

His Position on Questions
Confronting People.

Stands Squarely on
Greensboro Plat-

form.
?

-

To TttK hlMTok "

As answer to the 'etter of Mr

S. K- Hardison in your valuable
paper two weeks ago. 1 take this
opportunity of making known my

position on the questions before
the people of our county and an-
nouncing my candidacy for the

Legislature.
I am a Democrat and stand for

the principles of tbe Democratic
party r stand ''squarely ou the

platform of the party as framed by
the Greensboro convention. That
platform commits the party to

good schools, an enforcement of

the recent liquor laws, known as
the Ward and Watts laws, regard-
ing this as a just and final settle-

ment of this question, which re
ceives my lieatty approval; econo-
my lu administering the govern-
ment, honesty aud efficiency 111 0111

officers; increased power of the
Coiporatiou Commission; reduction
of freight and passenger rates by

railroads, the railroads charge the

same rales today thev did years
ago when their patronage was only

half what it now is. their servic s

would be in still greater demand

were the cost reduced.
In the matter of public roads 1

believe tbey should lie improved,
but I do not approve of an addi-
tional tax levy for that purpose
unless demanded by the people of

the township, whose will 1 should
regard as supreme. The Itest plan
for the improvement of toads that
couuneuds itself to my approval'*
the use of the surplus taxes which
arise fiom the levy upou railroad
property iu the county, and not
needed for Ken* lß ' purposes, to
build bridges and improve toads,
thus making the railroads practt
cally do this work 1 should al-
ways hold mvselt ready iu thisand
all other matters to carry the
will of the people, recognizing my-
self rs their representative.

S. J. KVRKKTT

nusT PAY AS WELL AS PRAY

Scarcity of Candidates for Mini*

try as Set Forth by "A rteth-

A delegate who attended the
Warrentou District Conference re-
ports that of the most important
questions considered by that rt

ligious l»o<ly was the scarcity of
candidates for tlie ministry. Spo ?
\u25a0al prayer was offered for this dis-
tressing condition in the Methodist
chinch It was announced, upon
good authority, that there is gen-
eral alarm throughout this denom-
ination upon this question.

it is contended that the salaries
paid by the churches are inade-
quent to meet the demand* of the
ministry, and consequently, many
young men are deterred from en-
tering upon that, the holiest of all
professions. It is no uncommon
thing to read in a distinctly relig-
ious paper an advertisement for a

preacher. It is high time for our
denomination to move up to the
pre ent demands. The present con-
dition is exciting considerable in-

terest.

A little more lihrality oti the
part of the churches of out greet
denomination may solve the <ju"s-
tion. It may be all right to prav,
but it occurs to me that it is a
simple matter ot paying.

A Mbthodist

A GUARANTIED OURg FOR PILFS
Itching, Blind, Bleeding Piles. Drug-
gists are authorized to refuud money if
PAZOOINTMBNT fails to cure iu 6 to
M days. 50c. t-506-iy

Peele for Clerk of Court.

At the urgeut request of many
voters, I hereby announce myself
a candidate to the office of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
county subject to the action of the
Democoatic Convention.

Kfhkiau PKHLK. .

6TRANQE WEDDING PRESENTS.

Qreat Cheeae 'or j Queen?Pair of
Trouaer: for a King.-

V'» 4 Un<r present* made to sover-
elgt i h.iVM at tinu** known to

taki « loeldedly practical l{ eccentric

fur in m wad the >we at tfee-time ot
tb* .tela UW-tatej King Aldkfcnder of
Soivlas man lagu. whan or
money nrac raistxl ty rlp-
tlou unil |>: eaSMed* to*the rts?al bride-
groom thit he might b« attic to ue-

f*l> the oat Ot 11 new rogTment fo
be naiiiod aa a compilnj- nt to the iauy
to wnom he IMA""OBfJoUSetf' "Queen
Drain's IWK" ,

One hut) irctl una (M ~iriiiMng
c»», i, ail t.Ahj,>no,i to r*iir< >"»t dainty
danrUn: .« iptwrs; and tjo lytn of the
aaiuo slie may certainty scribed
both mi iicouth ami rurjoua marriage
gift Sigh waa the hynptuaal ottering
mini' to to lfcj Zncchl, (ornyrly prima

ballerina at Ihc Hden Tfcfgtte. farte,
hy th« frti-nds of her tmtsiit. IVlnc*
daxetrtiltkoft. on bar quitting the
scene of fw-r terpeloMbreatt triumphs

tor Ihe nanre sedate (HUM of homo
life *" -

I*l lha marriage off oifr Kit* Queen
In IS4U tUi fariii"ra of Kant and Went
I'ounuril Somcrsetsbir*,, jlforder to
?h" -V loyalty. manufactured rnnn
thi mlUt ot 750 IVWI AIR Immense
Cheese avntrblng eleven
hur.irwl *? 'tahl
111 i ircHiiitf'.reniw, whl'h wa3 present-
ed tn trie r*>y«l l)il(lu-|nd ITltu'w At
belt itud by them accepted
as a w«ddtng gift f t ***

«Jjf rlw*ms waa >*toi(Ml iy Bueklng-
ham l',ila.-e sml wotlWl dtabtlesH In
duo WHOI. have IHM* taatau by royal
llpo t>n<l not Its liounn) sc«Mtiiig wide
advnrtlseuM<nt, asked tor ltpUoan for
tb<- jiuijKja.' 01 oxhlMtlen. Their re-

*na granted, birt «Uen. their
mil having heen .kttafiicifthey would
h»v« roinrtwd u*< [h"»#o Ithey w«r«
""i with :»n iuUinetlon mi under
tho condition* li4P Majesty
oonid u*A for u in-nfteml AUirtalu UM>

kliw 61 wr»ptlii# (heir
-A 1«I0* pflßHft/iI wonuin %1U a pair

0* lioiiwirn <it lier <rwg 'rftwlftn luva
i««fcM to the kte (tin* ut Ww-

on tlx» morning of (tin ruitr-

rt* wHh fcllix'.-w iMm T»f nimla,
»>\u25a0< Hnpanlad by a trntm iUVra.| TH of
but tojpc that lire «rwtl JVhlch she
-aOH lnU'r«n IJm> grunt tint otm trunleo
p*udoiMt«to Ifbuity Ut mod*would t*

loi.nd a V>ll«)r .*it and than the
eb* t>» which *he hod law had iho

**NnH tin Majimty attired
Another Germitn ruler, IV ot

He*«e-I>ai'iiifttadt, fh# tymtiuid of I'rln-
<*w A '!<?»' rvi'lvwKon! Ml wadding
<>«> » parhft)* trtMtn offering
Ir. 4 i»n®«n irrvlrn of "ntorklflfcn. knllted
i»nrt *nt U> «n elderly fetr'nue admir-
er in IMIIII ILE i-lroumHtaneM.

The romantic pei.ionaJKy of Blgnor
Maria. th<' -elebratud Italian dinger,
out lnfr««iuetiH|> NVOKED u HOPELESS
fi *lon ti< mmwnn huarta tliiit un
move llj.»n ,w found expres
aloii in u»-at,«e mnftii«r 'li»h, wa4)

oeiwlnly the ~AM*' <">n (rff onc&Jiton of
hi* marrlK*». wh«o from
a t«cvy or fi male a hitndaome
nwhlt.n s; .lM wltff t(tj fair donor*
lu>iiiljiiM hair A» (yyi'ii i|iialnter
pm.atit, lio*ov«r, did If rorelve on
fain wadding 'lay In an n is'l. ynil»t i-i

from u Mvuloh lady of one of tier
rhlcli, AH ilut REMARKED in AN

aeroiapanying note, sin-, tui.l drawn
arid *fi w. ifli |"mi m nud etnuralde <w
a #cnrfplu. In tin; tniat -that by Home

Mines weniliijr it the tium of tier
dream# wo .Id give a panMliK thought
of his unknown worHliqiiau'.

Introduction i}l Kls«ln 0
livrrwllM' A* if may titfetl). it IH sunt

ll»»( ih<- art o( ktKfflue wHfc unknown
ftiHlsh ? fortiflMbcrtt like
«; » Wttß'liil|Jbr(<xl Inter

It m (ri have nmJb ovur with
Ari*nn4, the lovr-Sy dwtk/iter of uie
Bu*(ni HeiiidKt til;' (JoJlKbtod the
JEiritMh Vnrtlgerp by ''this mixlc m
greeting The king '!ir«ve flnnly oo

ground, w:ut jigon natumi.

>"* i Wc might trPhc Jh«t It nao
Ifoi.f) in-. itprnadlnft to the preaent day;
but thcr«- >er» Union In thf jwun when
tin- pr«cti<"e wan tiu more general than
It IH now a

arivmg our I
"tilir lllXUlli*

ID the reign of Kdward.lV a Ruwt
wa. o< ported to Alas all the liuliis
of the tamllx that he wA* visiting?-
a proceeding wlitt-h In the ?present day
jcljllit posnlMy Rive srcn«e It seems
to have twen lUrtwabie (gr a man to

kiss an y woman it- llkc<T without tear
"t giving aniftiyance When the nv
forrtier Rr.ifmuH came "to' England he
found the custom a vbiV unlvermw
one, and was t>y no mrAna Puritan
e-ttough t<» '-ondemn if

When Oliver Cromwell sent an am-
basador to tlx- at flweden, tuin
ambassador was requested by the
fluwi. to Instruct her suite in the Bug
Msb art and It la aald that the h)n-

gll«hinen found very apt pupils. it
Uhi'il u> he customary to claim a klnts
trow one's partner at a dance, a prtu

tlws «hleh, If revived In the present

rtny, inlgnl do a #ood dual to Increase
the popularity of dancing.

There to no doubt that kissing aas
considerably Indulged In among the
Jew*, and was a mode of salutation
with ruen as well a* with women
Semnel kissed Saul when anointing

him king (4 Israel, adfe lJudaa con-
summating his terrible-treachery with

"? klua. ,

Klxalnu under the mistletoe. as still
practiced among us ft bhrintmas, la
a survival of an earljr Scandinavian
custom, and dertTee Upiprigln from
the myth of the fn&atUul Baidur, who

wis killed by a sprig of mistletoe.

MYfVnUtnM OF "MOD DBATH."

HUM* Dnt Thai b ftrtd to Haw
Many AdhrrrMi la Itaaala.

In the Russian journal Ural are
Kl*«m some amating dot alia of a
mysterious aect known as the Ked
Death.

IV> sect has tta headquarter* at
Kk nterluoslav. and haa many adher-
ents throughout tbe region. Thoy
have their temples and meet at
nluht for thetr mysteries, In whlc-h
red wtno forms a conslderabale part

The feature of this strange aect
which moat atrtkoß the outside world
l- that associated with Its , title.
Wtmn rtno of the aect In at tho point
of death he Is carried to the temi>lo,
In which la a room with no window,
but covered ?celling, walla and floor

A Ith rod
There Is 00 furniture, but on the

floor arc two cuahlont The victim
who. In the Jargon of the aoot, Is
""rlne (or glory," la laid on the floor
with his head on oae oushton and left

al<> no for some tlmn.
\ yonrvg maMnn alothed In red

then anhers, slowly approaehne the
body, and If dnath has not already
'.alum pl.tno put* the second nuahton
over the victim's mouth and holds It
do%vn until all algn of lift) haa none

V jtved and DIIKI In Drd.
I'rofinMor (todmnun. a Swedish

th<H>l>%lculi. whoae death la itn-

;.'>uno«d from Btockholm, was an eo
oonlrti) of a pormllar tvi>e After an

lllnenn which ootnpellei) him onoe to
K'«ip to hla bod for a tlmo, ha oon-

onlved a Hklug tot lying abed, and
did all hi* work and took i>t* mania
snugly ensoonoed In tho hlunketg

Tike la nor part ot hte lift), Indeed,
was apent entlroly In btid The pro-
fesKor had an unraaaonablo drond of
calchlns cold, and would nevor allow
hln httdroom window to bo opened
Written exorcises by studonta were

flint warmed on a stove before he

would touob them. Hla death waa

cau«od by a visit from an old farmer
who wished to oouault him, and by
some mistake entered tbe bedroom
with oloChaa plentifully boaprlnkied
with snow. Kerr Oodmann ang<ily

ordered htm away, hut th» visitor,
who wan deal, drew naaror to hla
bedaMo. This slotted the warnitV
IOVIDC profagaor «o modh that ha

! broke a blood waaasl and dtod.

flaufii(UHnodi ill.
California air oowtauM] Into li-

quid atate and packed for export la
U><- latest product of the OoMea
State to appaar upon the markol *<v
eorrting to the Teonnical World It la

now possible to oat California
oraiiggn which have nevor loft Cali-
fornia air Itt thalr long Journay

acrow tbe uontlnant.
A plant for tha manufacture of IV-

guM atr and of hiu b"*n
erected to tho olty ti lxw Angela*,

wfitoti la the ouljr plant to tho country
manufacturing Utaae products on a
eointmnoiel mVi with the oioej/ttap
of a H«« Turk plant vtwta output h

coon nod to aurclcal and matalluisl-
oal <noa

fttuatad In UM bun of « *mm

onuntry, without natural 100 and *mo-
arnfitd from markets by trumoudoiia
?trctrhoa of bot oountry Chu Ques-
tion of refrigeration of fruit oars hi
or*> of the most Important which tha
Cullfiuiilan has to oonaldas.

Blrrtrlr WmlU'lw H«v»l»lij>.

tu tho pust fow years, since eleo-

tric.il Industries lmv*> Increased so
enormously, It has been observed
that men employed In electrical
works onjoy, upon tho whole, re-
markably good health, and aro mar-
volously free from nonaumptlon,

bronrhltls, and similar clit-sl and
throat aliments. No doubt this IH due
to tho fact that tho olortrloty dtt*
charged" Into tho atmosphere turns

the oxygen Into oiono Oiono IB the

ai;int which makes soa ulr so health-
ful It tn a strong disinfectant iind
(?\u25a0rm killer, and that IH why tho elee-
trlcnl Industries must bo nlaaH«d
among prolongers of life

M"U who work In tho cold storage
cellars, wbero the tomperaturo aver-

apea twelve degrees below (reeling
point ull tho year round, ore also a
rfiry strong and healthy lot, no doubt
owing to tho cold killingall gorms In
change

tngr*ni»u* Look,

A Jamlaca Inventor has oouatruct-
ed a romarkable combination loch
that seems llkoly to defy the most
export lock picker. The combination
1h arranged In tour sets of letters,
twenty-four letters In oaoh, and oaeh
letter represented by a figure. It can
V- net to a sontonco In almost any

modern language, one letter being

tal.cn from one set, fitue from «tv
other, and so on. The person who
would open the look muet flrat know

what lotter eaoh figure represents
and then what language the sentence

Is In. The Scientific American coiir
f>ld<*rs that one trying to pick the

lock would have to work over 98,-
000,000 yoars at the rat® of sixty
numbers a minute before arriving at

the oorroct oomblnatlon. ?Exchange.

Four Facts About the Ilody.

A person's eyes aro out of line In
two cases out of live, and one eye la
stronger than the other In sevan per-

sons out of tea The right Is also,

as | rule, higher than the lefl
The nail* ot fingers never grow

with the same rapidity, (hat of the
middle Anger growing (he fastest,
while that of the thumb grows slow-
art

Only one person In fifteen has per-
fect eyes, the largest percentage of
defects prevailing among fair-haired
people. 1 _f 1

The sballest vibration of sound

ten be distinguished better with one
Mr then with both.

THE CTTTfWU OT t'AMBOS.

Atones Are rVMIfkLbat Un>, Prr-
frrt PWfi are OoeCty.

Oame<ia are cut from the atone*

onyx and oarfVmrx. Which are aalri to

BO plentiful on the Uruguay Hlr-
er In Brazil that ship* oftMI carry
thorn away as btllsst NoKrttwkuil,
perfect pl»e* of larsv size are co t-
ly A jrteeo sultabk- for a large por-
tal coat* about ITS

? This atone Is preferred for cameo*

because of Its hardnoa# and durabil-
ity and la suitable tor such work uw-
ln.; to the fact that It comes In lay-
ers of contrasting colors as black and
white, black and cream or rod" and
white When tho cut figure is sunk
Into tho stone Instead of being raided
the cutting la called an Intaglio.

The io«t of these gemp la due to
Ihe time and skill required In tha
work. Formerly a small gem might
ooctipy an artist tor a >oar or mora,
but with modern appliance* the work
oan be done more rapidly. Bull the
9in-lent work bear* the palm lor ar-

excellence
The cutting h w>» <tom< by tiold-

Im the straw Hxntna a rovolvlng
drill, whom* stool fuer In novored with
d!:t:nond dual N" stool Is hard
enough to wit (tr Htiimi The u»-
tmrit iKittoiine and caution ami doll
eats handling are required, n* the
slightest alip may spoil ttw Work.

Origin nf Tar and FVafhrrs
Tat autl kuttwra ta NOT a IKWIIIIHI-

Iy American Institution, M ban toon
Aupposed It w(*« Richard the Lion
Il><arlnd who first proclaimed this
l>wutsii,n».nt

It wae when to-* was sotting out for
UK' third crusado that h>- *av« warn-
ing that "

a robber win ahull Iw
convicted of Choft shall have his
head cropped aft or tho fashion ot a
ohamplon/ and boiling pitch shall ho
pour«-d thoieou and tl*> fnathors of a
cushion shall bo aha ten out on Aim.
so that IM> shall be known '

At th» last landing he vw lot*
sot itehore. no matter when' ttto ship
hilght laud, and thg atMopoe ol a ruil
was dpuhtW«s due to a lank of that
ftort of tout Wrtiapa the wewtorn
uoutlnent may adll toy ototm to thai
sort of punishment. hut the tar and
loathe re ate no longor out own.

ftortaetttoa at tike (M«t
Mutoo bee a oaotue which gmwi

loot Uptake. rfbhed and thirlIj eel
with teath Itlw apt nee, whlnh fcirnlsh
the natlvae with combe, ttiw Is an
other oantue the king. curved nptnns
of whlrth aeaemble Aah hooks, then
In nno4K<d vhtrh ?» nu olptoat

Imitation of the sea-urchin; aflll an-
other reaombMe a porcupine; tharo Is
unofhor ooverud with long MM] hair
whk'h Is nicknamed the "red-hoadnd
cactus."

Thum are several varieties whtrti
sorro aa tlmeplecoe. One of fh<>:«<
tlx IWe ue u/ctlcelue, opone ft* Ulos-
aome at f O'clock In the evening jml

etoene them ai 1 cfclooh In the morn
lug. uiHrfher opene gl S o'olock uod
?doaM k< I the Don morning; htt
Othnr arcin «1 ft o'clock lu vooin
Ing *DO dloeoa at noon.- Ameiloan
MkhulM

OMld talKlf Ur.n«t
pr>uu«jrlvaula boars the iiumif lnti**

distinction of employing move olilV
4nm than any other |n a sliik*<
ulw» ot Industries In ope (W
Incrriutn was more than 6.000 In or*
year and 30,000 lu eight years

In New York (Mate (he ttopsrv
uk'W of Lain" ruporta un lucreaw of
more than 10 par iw»nl In throe yeiu*

uixl DM>n than >» oar out In flw
yearsi

The lowa Hts'e F'»d<'r;itloii of La-
bor ropods that <>htld lalwir lot hit
fitate has trebled in four year*

And so on down tho lint until the
growing shame stalks right tip to
your own threshold wherever you

rna.v be?Woman's Honi" Complin

lorv

A PrircloM flock.
There l» to the posaaeaslou of the

ltothwhUds o grnndfuthir's clock
which Is practically priceless It

cost originally uvor 11 50,000 The
m<*hantsm records the dty of the
week, tho month of the year, the
phases of tho moon and strlkos each,
hour Tho quarters are chimed with
o different bell, and u rare thing
with these Clocks- has ft second
hand Tho case was made by Wor-
theltiter and atands fourteen foot
high Tho ornamentation constat* of
an eagle at tho top and figures ol

Peace nnd War <m pedestals at the
aide, while the panels and body con-
stat of carvings of emblematical do-
signs.

ttlTtiu Fi»r # Wife.
Id many i»f ll*o Crtwk Inlands div-

ing (or sponges form* o oonstderable
part ot the occupation of tho Inhabi-
tant*. The natives make ft a trade
to gather thsee, and tholr Income
from thin aouroe In far from con-
temptible. In ono ot the Islandn a
girl la not permitted to marry until
?ho ha* brought up a oertaln num-

ber ot apongea and flvon proof of hot

?kill by taking thTn from a oertnln
d«pth But In some ot the Inland*
this custom la reversed The father
of a marriageable daughter rx-stows

her olj the best dlvor among the suit
orit Bo who can »t&y longest In the
water and bring up the oargo

lot sponges marrtue tho rnnld

New KM <m London Jloia».

Hundreds ot people dined oft roast

Ituaatan bear the other day at .two

London restaurants. The bears had
been Imported allre from Itunsla and
slaughtered In tMa country. The bear
steaka were ao much appreciated

that roost bear. It la stated, will In

future bo regularly Included in the
menn of these and other restaurants.
?London Tlt-Blta.

.

\u25a0»». assist \u25a0 ? , t

A OVERT IS! NO
Your money heck.?yMlctowadrcrtb:
ing ii the kind that pays back to yon
the money yon invest. Space in this
paper assure* you prompt returns .

.

WHOLE NO. 339
A BTKHI, UNID BLOCW.

Fhund by Philadelphia Polk*
PitiMaf Chlnew flhnnll^

Oomptoto Tcrlflratlon of tha itsts-
m#nt that m«m tiers of the warring '-a
factions In Chinatown wear coats of
mall, to pTotect them from the bal-

,

let* and kntru thrusts of their ena-
mle« *a« found when tho police, la
lnT<«ttKatlnH the shooting of WtlHe

York, found nn armored* coat
lu the room of Loo Pooh, his alleged
iw»i;ili«tnt. The ooat la made after
llw ordinary style of a Chinaman's
lno.se blouse and Is of Mao Joan or
h ~.v drilling On (ho body It looka
Hk o an ordinary laundry man's work-
Inn blouse, but when the polio*
(ili'Kod it up thoy found out differ*
antlp.,,

The garment from hem to neck
'«rM padded with steel, to the shape
or I'lucea an Inch and a square.
i'Uoao do not lap like scale*, but are
brought tognther, odge to edge and
hold with loop* of wire. That tha
notal lined ooat might conform to

»!»» body the ptoooe of steel were
.?o and mado itllghtlyooncave.
a.~Toa* tha body of tho garment, back

i td front. Is apparently a \u25a0mm, but
nxnrnlnttM showed that the coat
w.m made of doubto thickness In th«
lownr portion, ami undornoath the
ipronltku flop In front there wa* *

long iKH'kcit II ho nho tutor The fmr-
ment wnli<hn nil Told about fifty

and Is about throe-fourth* of
nit Inch In thick num.

TN< ItunUiMf of Jrraulrm.
The proprlotor of the Jerusalem

hotel ID Jaffa In a Gorman named
$ Hardngg. a religious enthusiast.
Nol ouly arc nil MR room* named tor
oha motors In the ntble, bat Inskta
every room thorn ht a quotation from
tl» Hlbte. In my room, the Benja-
min room, the quotation roads:
"Honjamln, the belovod of the Lord,
shall aw oil In safety by Him, and th«
Lord sha(t oover .him *ll the day

kou»" Mt. Ilardagg haa written a

*>ook eratllletV "niblo Pllto," and m
copy k pIMX) In erery room. It I*
?outitoead ol aatraots from the Hlble.
and oofoments thereon. It to dedi-
cated to Thomas Ooofc. the noted
tour Is} agent, who was formerly a
preacher. Mt. Harden haa M-

Iraets fkatn the fllblo, alt oral hie ho-
tel, and one on the hill of fare reads:
'?fltol, 6 frjpnda: drink, yea, drink,
abundantly, 0 beloved." lon would
Imagine Rom tfto above that Mr.
Ifankpgg hak g bar fn conneotlou with
his hotel, and this to the ease.?
Atchison (ikobe.

fjeamcd Ft*ffcasor"« Mistake.
A tuinous Oerntau sargoon. a pom-

pous Qian, who loved to Impress his
pntlonta and students with his Impor-
tance, was lecturing to th« tetter ona

ilav when a worklngman entered the
room. The an rnoon stopped him by

9 gesture and ordered Ma class to
al b(m

"Now, Hr X ha wild to one of
hf» #tii<Wnt». ''what W the matter
with this Qiao? From here yon
lYinuld V a(v)e to a correct
diagnosis by looking at Che man's
fucn. h»» Iteming ana the contour at
hb head"

*?

M» H M» V. and Ms. 8. having
faU>v] to make any diagnosis what-
igrevai, th» professor triumphantly
deolai'Od "Yon ought to see at the
flrxt nlnnrn that tha mnn In deaf and
duinb "

Flo forgot to montlon that he hlm-
\u25a0«<y lind ffnuttt nlTy soon tho patient.

TV-it (he patient spoke up: "No,
your Bxcollonyy, It In my brother who
is dqaf anil rtumtr Hut he looks very
much llkn ituv"

Ttv Stilt llumw.
I)i Ooruny. writing In the Loa An-

I'.eli-fi Horulfl of the nntlvo trthos of*
the Wont, remarks that what ta

known tin the sun 'lance ha# no erl-
douci of the non lri It

lirlrtoH In Australia nro pelted with
rone leaves

In Africa wives are sold for two
packotn of hair plna.

Pattl sloops with a silk acarf about
hor nook.

In statnre the Ksquimaux woaajjn
are the ahorteat on aarth. J

No photographs are ever tajpWfwr
women In Ohlna. I

A Talking Watch.

ft (w Instead un nnotont rltoVon-
tlnnoil till tiineh of tho reason for Ita

Institution has been forgotten, but j
whu» Is known la that It la regular In
recurring, thnt II lit kept up eight

Jay und Illustrates the creation or
rejuvenation ot tho world. This
wontil Henin to denote that it ta a
counterpart of the Bacchic rites and
Adonis worship of former periods In
which undot the figure of the death
and rusurrouMon of tho dlvlno beings'
tho withering att'l ron«wod growth of
vegetation weru Impllod.

Feminine Facts.

Drunkenness Is raro, smoking i
common, among Jnpanoue women. '

A woman's brain dacllnea In
weight after tho ago of thirty.

Oroolan women had rory long feet.
mtot women ont off a finger

Joint when they romarry.

12lion Torry Is passionately fond of
cats. ?

A Swiss Watchmaker haa Invented
a tvatoh which apeaka tho time from
? tiny phonograph. A very small
hard rubber plate hag the vlbratlona
qt tho human rotoo la Imprinted on
It. and la actuated by olookwork, so
that at a given time the articulation
U made. Indicating tho hoar. Tho
utterance la sufficiently atrong to ho
heard twenty feet away. It la poo- »
slble by means of a device of thta
kind to combine sentiment with utU-
fty, ab the vibrations can be mado by j
ahy clear voice, and a man's watch
may tell him the time In tha tonea of


